ACADEMIC CALENDAR 2004 - 2005

SEMESTER SCHEDULE

Registration for modular classes starts immediately after that semester’s schedule has been issued and remains open until the second-class session/meeting of that particular course.

Spring Semester 2004

January 1 – January 2 ................. HOLIDAY – New Year’s – University closed
January 5........................................ First Undergraduate Modular Classes Begin
January 5........................................ First Teacher Education Modular Classes Begin
January 19....................................... HOLIDAY – Martin Luther King Jr. Day – University Closed
February 12............................... First Teacher Education Modular Classes End
February 16.................................. President’s Day
February 16.................................. Second Teacher Education Modular Classes Begin
March 13.................................... First Undergraduate Modular Classes End
March 15 – March 19.............. Spring Break for Undergraduate Students
March 22....................................... Second Undergraduate Modular Classes Begin
March 25....................................... Second Teacher Education Modular Classes End
March 29.................................... Third Teacher Education Modular Classes Begin
April 9........................................... HOLIDAY – Good Friday – University closed
May 5........................................... HOLIDAY – Cinco de Mayo – University closed
May 6........................................... Third Teacher Education Modular Classes End
May 10................................. First Teacher Education Modular Classes Begin
May 29....................................... Second Undergraduate Modular Classes End
May 31....................................... HOLIDAY – Memorial Day – University Closed
June 5........................................ GRADUATION DAY 2004

Summer Session 2004

May 10........................................ First Teacher Education Modular Classes Begin
May 31....................................... HOLIDAY – Memorial Day – University Closed
June 5........................................ Graduation Day 2004
June 7........................................ First Undergraduate Modular Classes Begin
June 19................................... First Teacher Education Modular Classes End
June 21................................... Second Teacher Education Modular Classes Begin
July 5.......................................... HOLIDAY – Independence Day – University Closed
July 17......................................... First Undergraduate Modular Classes End
July 19..................................... Begin Summer Intersession – Undergraduate
July 31....................................... End Summer Intersession – Undergraduate
July 31................................... Second Teacher Education Modular Classes End
Aug 2........................................ Begin Summer Intersession – Teacher Education
Aug 13........................................ End Summer Intersession – Teacher Education
Fall Semester 2004

Aug 2 ................................. First Undergraduate Modular Classes Begin
Aug 16 ............................... First Teacher Education Modular Classes Begin
Sept 6 ............................... HOLIDAY – Labor Day – University Closed
Sept 25 .............................. First Teacher Education Modular Classes End
Sept 27 .............................. Second Teacher Education Modular Classes Begin
Oct 9 ................................. First Undergraduate Modular Classes End
Oct 11 ............................... Second Undergraduate Modular Classes Begin
Nov 6 ................................. Second Teacher Education Modular Classes End
Nov 8 ................................. Third Teacher Education Modular Classes Begin
Nov 11 ............................... HOLIDAY – Veteran’s Day – University Closed
Nov 25 ............................... HOLIDAY – Thanksgiving – University Closed
Nov 26 ............................... HOLIDAY – Day after Thanksgiving – University Closed
Dec 18 ............................... Second Undergraduate Modular Classes End
Dec 18 ............................... Third Teacher Education Modular Classes End
Dec 20 – Jan 2 ........................ Winter Break – No Classes

Spring Semester 2005

Jan 3 ................................. First Undergraduate Modular Classes Begin
Jan 3 ................................. First Teacher Education Modular Classes Begin
Jan 7 ................................. HOLIDAY – Martin Luther King Jr. Day – University Closed
Feb 11 ............................... First Teacher Education Modular Classes End
Feb 14 ............................... Second Teacher Education Modular Classes Begin
Feb 21 ............................... HOLIDAY – President’s Day – University Closed
Mar 12 ............................... First Undergraduate Modular Classes End
Mar 14 – Mar 19 ........................ Spring Break for Undergraduate Students
Mar 21 ............................... Second Undergraduate Modular Classes Begin
Mar 25 ............................... HOLIDAY – Good Friday – University closed
Mar 25 ............................... Second Teacher Education Modular Classes End
Mar 28 ............................... Third Teacher Education Modular Classes Begin
May 5 ................................. HOLIDAY – Cinco de Mayo – University closed
May 7 ................................. Third Teacher Education Modular Classes End
May 28 ............................... Second Undergraduate Modular Classes End

Summer Session 2005

May 9 ................................. First Teacher Education Modular Classes Begin
May 30 ............................... HOLIDAY – Memorial Day – University Closed
June 4 ............................... Graduation Day 2005
June 6 ............................... First Undergraduate Modular Classes Begin
June 17 ............................... First Teacher Education Modular Classes End
June 20 ............................... Second Teacher Education Modular Classes Begin
July 4 ................................. HOLIDAY – Independence Day – University Closed
July 16 ............................... First Undergraduate Modular Classes End
July 18 ............................... Begin Summer Intersession – Undergraduate
July 29 ............................... End Summer Intersession – Undergraduate
July 28 ............................... Second Teacher Education Modular Classes End
Aug 1 ................................. Begin Summer Intersession – Teacher Education
Aug 12 ............................... End Summer Intersession – Teacher Education
Sept 5 ............................... HOLIDAY – Labor Day – University Closed
Nov 11 ............................... HOLIDAY – Veteran’s Day – University Closed
Nov 25 ............................... HOLIDAY – Thanksgiving – University Closed